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ABSTRACT

Lillie is JlIlollm alxJUI lhl' (hl)'-to-dfJ)' di.ssrxiath'f' Ixhoviors II/fmi

f~IM by- i"",alt'5 of(Om'ct,orw! in.stitutions. This ortick, 00Md on
25 months of nail~. rolll;nuou.J partia/XlIIl obsnvation, d~criba
Jitv tJ~ of(ommo,,')' obsnl.'td dissoriatn¥ bf'hQ1!/(rrs that .suggt'St
that St'l!tTt' di.J.JOCialit¥' dlMJrckrs may Ix (ommo" /11 ;"malt'S, fUld
(J" also found ill prison fflIploym. Th, data f:01M from an uroon
maiL and female maximum Mcurity cometianalJarilif)" TI"m1i
rtf'discuS5I's Ihl' dif/erm(fs in dissoritdit~phenomena he'll/t'PII thl'
ill/lwt, ami 1'1111)10}" groups. 1M important el""lJ'tlu in their bt>hm~
ioral pattl'nIS. arid th~ Imllmalic nJrol.J lik~Ij' to hm~ conlrilll//M
to tMdi.ssocialiwfNhavWrs. /I suggplS thai corndional institutions
can ~ l'irom as unmogni:.dl. """tal hw.lIh Jarilitit:5Jor dissocia
t,w disordm and aJlls,dnJ how n:JxrliM irl di.s.waaliw disortln-s
mnlN inUgratnt into thnr manornd,

INTRODUCTION

Ollr understanding of dissociation depends on our
access 10 people \\;th dissociali\ e disorders. which almosl ccr
lainl~ includes mam' incarceraled criminals. Some people
\\;th dissociative idenlil\' disorder (DID) are described as ha\'
ing \-arious criminallx:ha\;ors (Pulnam. Curoff, Sil\"ennan.
Barban, & POSI 1986). although lhc) appear lO be a minor
it)'orthe DID population. In clinical in\"eslilf.Hion orfifl)'dis
sociati\"e patients Coons. BoI\'man. and Milstein (1988)
found that 28% ofthewomen studied had engaged in a \'ari
elyofcrime~. and three of the fOllr men had cOlllmiued \;0

lem offenses. Although il has been suggested that ,,'omen
and men \\"ith dissociative disorders tend 10 be seen in men
tal health and prison settings respeC1i\·e1~. lhis ma}' not be
the case. In a repon on 21 men \\'ilh MPD. the largeslofthrcc
subgroups described reported no criminal beha\;or al all
(LoewemLCin. & PUlnam. 19(0).

Various criminal groups. however. report high rates of
earlrSC'I'ere childhood abuse and ('\;dence ofdissociative dis-

order... (Ford, & Linney. 1995: Burton. B,,-,mausi.Johnson.
& Moore. 1994: Parson. 199-1: Benoil & "enned~. 1992).
nllls. ven dissociathe peoplc ma~ be more Iikel\' to be non
criminal than not. bUI dissociati\e phenomena mal con·
ceilOlbh be found among a disproponionale percclllage of
thc incarceraled criminal population.

Inmates ofcon'eclional institutiom arc not easH}' acces
sible forst lId>'. SccrCC}'StllTOllnds lhese innitulion... and their
adminislrators can excludc experts who mighl take critical
per"pccti\'es to\\-ard these inslillllions, their stalTs, and their
practices.

Yet dissociatile di.sorders are like" 10 be \'en' releo.OlllllO
atlerupts 10 alter criminals' beha\;ors. Dissocialion can make
leamillg dimwit (Hobbs & Coons. 1994), and dissociative
criminals may well cope b} dissocialing either their crime...
lileir incarcerattOll experiences. or bOlh. The integr,ltion of
Ollf knowledge about dissociation into the correctional srs
t.em may be necessary to d<.'\·c!op more effecti\'e methods of
rehabilitation for a subgroup of the criminal population.

This arlicle is based on 25 month of panicipant obser
\-alion of a cin"s maximulll S(:curil~ correctional r.'\cilit}' to
which researchers had no knO\\" acccss. It reports eo.;dence
for dissocialhe phenomcna and disorders in this selling.
based on obsen".ltions of the behaviors and sfatcmeIHS of
female illlnalesand employees. It considers lhe implicalions
oflhese findings for both the stud}' ofdissociative disorders
and the management of COITt.."'Ctional inslitmions,

BACKGROUND: CREDJ:BIUTY

From AugUSl 1987. to September 1989. the amhor ....-as
jailed in lhe Washington. DC. DepanmelH of CorreCtions
Delention Center (DC jail) for civil COlllcmpl. She had
refuscd to obc}':m order ofajudge. This is nOI a crime. The
amhor had been accu.st.'<1 ofa non-<:riminal offense.

The circumstances that led to hCI'jailing require expla-
nation for 1 0 reasons. The first is 10 establish the authors
compelence ;th r<.-spt."'CtIO percei\;ng. recording. and ana-
1}~Ling information. The second is to deal with the possible
assumption that. ha\'ing been jailed. she is ipsoJucto dishon
est. self·sening. and manipulati\'e. She \\'ill brien), describe
her professional background and her reasons for ch;1 dis
obedience. She will also respond 10 two rclC\<lnt allegations
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later made about her.
The author is, and was tllen, a licensed physician and

board-certified plastic and reconsU"1.1ctiye surgeon witl1 a num
ber ofprofessional publications. She had an undergraduate
honors degree in biology and had published biomedical
research. She had worked extensively as an educational psy
chology assistant, but had no professional experience in the
fields of abuse or dissociation.

The autl1or's ci\~l disobedience occurred when, after sev
eral years' cooperation with allowing tl1e unsupervised ~s

its of her child with tlle child's birth fatller, she refused the
judge's order to send her child back to tlle birtl1 fatl1er. Her
refusal was based on tl1e findings of tl1e abuse-trained
experts who were involved in eitller or botl1 of the family
court cases concerning dle birtl1 father's two daughters. BOtll
girls had complained ofhis abuse, and the older child's unsu
pervised \~SilS had cnded about two years earlier.

To tl1e autl1or, it seemed well established tl1at botl1 chil
dren's complaints were valid and tl1at furtl1er \~SilS would
endanger her child. The author believed that tl1ejudge had
erred for several reasons.

First, he excluded what was, to tl1e author, relevant evi
dence: all e~dence about tl1e older child, including her
description of tl1e younger child's abuse, and also much
expert e\~dence about tl1e younger child, such as tlle fll1d
ings of dle policeman who interviewed her (Morgan v.
Foretich, 1987; Foretich v. ABC, 1995).

Second, the judge seemed illogical. He ruled that it was
equally likely tl1at abuse had and had not occurred in the
recent past. But he ordered tJle unsupervised \~SilS to con
tinuc on tllC grounds that conditions, such as tl1e author's
ability to telephone her child, 'neutralized' tl1e risk of harm
to her child (Morgan v. Foretich, 1987). These 'neutralizing'
conditions were not new and had not prevented abuse in
tl1epasl.

Third, tlle judge's position seemed to rely unduly on the
denials of the birdl fadler, unsupported by any otl1er e~

dence, that he had not abused dle child. The judge found
tl1is was as con~ncing tl1at abuse did not occur as was the
unanimous expert e\~dence tl1at it had taken place (Morgan
v. Foretich, 1987; Foretich v. ABC, 1995). The judge seemed
unwilling to protect tlle child absent a confession from the
birth father. At this point, the author stopped sending her
child on ~sits.

The birtll fadler's central claim is tl1at tl1e author is a
liar. The autllOr denies tl1is. Her stance is supported by many
publicly available documents, such as the four volumes
attached to the affidavit of an investigating journalist who
was deposed during a lawsuit which did not involve tl1e
autllOr. The journalist's research con~nced him that 30 of
tl1e birtl1 fatller's important contentions, including that the
author is a liar, were "false, misleading and/or marred by
significant omissions" (Foretich v. ABC, 1995, p. 9).

The birth father later claimed that tl1e autl10r has mul-
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tiple personality disorder, and tl1at tl1is diagnosis was made
in tl1e testimony and in an alleged report of tlle psychiatrist
whom he retained in a ci\~l damages case (Foretich v. ABC,
1995, pp. 386, 936). This claim, also denied by tlle author,
has no support eidler in the alleged report (the psychiatrist
has never identified it as her production) nor the public tes
timony (Morgan v. Foreticlz, 1987).

BACKGROUND: JAIL LIFE

From August 1987 to September 1989, tl1e autl10r was
an inmate on tl1e SOUtll One cell block of tl1e Washington,
DC, jail. She was u"eated tl1e same as tlle criminal inmates
\~th whom she was housed. Being allowed no professional
work, tl1e autl10r kept a diary ofjail life throughout hcrjail
ing. The diary was not kept for research purposes. It was a
naive and representative observational record.

The Soutl1 One cell block could house up to 160 female
inmates, but usually contained about 120, because federal
court orders had restricted the size of tlle jail census.

The South One cell block, like the jail and courtl1ouse
holding cells, had grilled gates instead of doors, making ~r

tuallyall conversation and beha~or audible and ~sible to

others.
The DC jail holds all of tl1e city'S male and female crim

inal detainees; i.e., those arrested for, but not yet convicted
of, a crime. The jail also housed an assortment of federal
and local con~cts, including all women con~cted of local
misdemeanors. The proportion of female inmates was
approximately 22% in 1987, and 28% by 1989. Most inmates
were recidi~slS.

ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Injail, tlle autl10r had no professional recognition, posi
tion, nor had she any professional relationship witl1 any jail
employee or inmate.

For various reasons, many inmates and employees told
the author about tlleir own abusive childhoods. The behav
iors of some of these people are reported here.

The author revealed none of tl1ese or any otller confi
dences to anyone \~dlin the legal/correctional system. No
information is given here that might identify a person specif
ically by race, criminal charge (for criminals), rank (for
employees), tl1e details of childhood experiences, or tl1e
names of apparent alters.

On dle ad~ceofchild abuse experts whom she consulted
by telephone from tl1e cell block, tlle audlOr explicidyreplied
to people who told her of tl1eir childhood abuse tl1at she
believed what tl1ey said. Nso as recommended, she offered
two self-help books (Gil, 1983; Bass & Da\~s, 1988) and tl1e
names of reputable abuse tl1erapists in tl1e area.

Inmates on dle South One cell block had little access to

mental healtl1 treatment apart from medication, which was
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lI$lIall\· prescribed b\ pl1\'~icians' assiSlanl.5. Inmates were
counseled at Limes b} the fOllr \'en bus\ chaplains. There
.....ere t .....o forensic cell blocks. presumabh' supeni.sed b}' the
jail psvchiauisl and ps\'chologiSl. !.he dUlies of born being
obscure LO this observer. Apart from her 0\'"11 psychological
illlcrrogalioll (said to have been ordered by thejudgc in her
case). the author knew of no inmate who actual I)' saw these
professionals.

METHOD

The dial") was approximately 250,000 words in length. It
wa~ :.earched for entries which described beha\i.ors and Sla1c.:

ments that slrongh suggested significant dissociation in a
female employee or inmate. Such entries had to relroll the
author's personal and recorded observations and COll\crs::t

lions, not her recollections nor descriptions byothers about
a third person. Inmates and employees referred to here are
idenlified by a leiter, assigned alphabeticall)" according 10

order of the description of their circumstances in this com·
mUlliciltion.

DEFINITIONS

Trone, is defined here as a persoll's complex beha\ior
while unresponsive to. and apparentl~ unaware or. the peo
ple and C\·ents around her.

\"nbal ahu.M is defined here as a prolonged barrage of
intensel\' hostile. ph\1iicall\' and se:owall) threatening. and
degrading commenta'1. shouted or screamed OIL one or more
people.

Public lJ,hovloris defined here as behavior in full \;ew of
man\' other people. carried out in ways that draw their atten
tion.

SelfCOllver5(llioll is ddined here as one person's audible,
public com·ersation wilh herself. in which different ,"oices
respond 10 each other's comments.

RESULTS

There were fort\ entries which dt."SCribcd incidents of the
phenomena defined abm·e. Four entries (10%), described
female emplovees and 36 (90%), described female inmates.

All female emplo\"ee5 of the DCjail \,·el"e black adults in
tile economic middlt.'-Class, earning lip toS60,(H)() a year. All
employees described here had long Careel1i in correctional
work.

The female illlllalcsdesclibed here included Caucasi'lI1s,
African-Amelicans. and a nati\'eAmcriGUl. TI1CY ranged from
poor to wealthy and ,,'ere all adults, savc one sc\"emeen-rear
old woman \"ho had lied about her age to get intojail. Their
criminal charges included federal and 1000di crimes: prosti
tluion. dmg use, minor and major drug distribution, forger}'.
amloo robbe'1' \\'ith a gun. lerrorism, arson. and murder.

Like other inmates, IUOSI of those discussed here had com
miued more than one kind ofcrime more than once.

One inmate. ~D.- \\·hose beha\ior strongly suggested DID
(then knm'TI as multiple personalil~ disorder) lalcr said she
had been diagnosed as ha"ing this condition, and named
the nationallr·known expert in dissociation who had diag.
nosed her.

All 40 cntrics werc classified inlo one offi,·c calegories.
When an Clltr}' spanned se\'eral categories. it \'~dS assigned
the categon' which best described its most complex behav
iors. The five categories werc:

I) Named ahers assoc.iated \\·ith s\\itches in behavior:
one emplmee.three inmales.

2) Trances or sudden S\\iLChes in personalit). associaled
with the onset of abuse of self or of others: three
employecs. eight inmates.

3) Flashbacks resemblinggr.:lnd mal seizures and relat
ing to childhood abusc: 15 inmates

4) Switches to child-likc specch \,·hen talking of ver),
traumatic childhood e\'enLS: eight inmates

5) Deliberate use ofdissociation to cope \\ith adult psr~

chologicallorture: one in male

The complex beha\iors in categories I and 2, the only
ones which included employees as well as inmates, are
described in detail.

Named Allen Associated With Su.1tches ill Behavior
(Olle Em/JfO'yee alld Three llill/ates)

Employcc MA, Mlaughing loudly, reg-dIed inmalcs in a hold
ing cell arC<l with McomicMdetails ofa ncar-death experiencc
dlilingan attempted rapeatgllnpoint she had sllffcn.-d when
she was a young teenager. She thcn left the area.

MA- suddenl~ rcturned. enmged and screaming that she
could smell marijuana smoke. Chanting verbal abuse, she
entered the holding cage and ph~1iiC"..lh assaulted the author,
explicitly ht.-ClllSC the amhor was \\·hitc. A black inmate
protested. MA ~ appeared to S\\itch personalities. Shc became
abrtlptJy calm. and in a diffcrem \·oice, ordered the black
inmate to stand. TIlen laughing loudly. -A~ sexually assault
ed the inm.lle with her fist.

Some mOlHhs latcr, ~A ~ introduced herselfto the author
as though tile)' had had no priorcontaet. She asked for infoI"
malion about a sports iujul"')' and became vcI"')' friend I),.

L·ner tJlal day. still in a friendly mood, -A-prepared to
shacklc an inmate. As soon as she knelt. she began to scream
and chanldegrading and mockingvcrbal abuseal her. \\'hile
doing this. MA ~ repealcdlylooked allhe author, but her eye
wcre glazed and SL'lring. The \-erOOI abuse continued for min·
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utes but stopped as soon as "A" stood up. She left the area.
"A" soon reappeared in a friendly mood and sought out

the author to explain that "A" had not done the shackling,
a duty which she found degrading. Rather, the shackling had
been done by another person in her body whom "A" named,
and whom she described as taking over her body at certain
times to do bad things. "A" seemed unaware ofwhat had hap
pened during the shackling, but knew that the author might
have been upset.

Some months later, "A" was again in charge oftlle author.
She was detached, professional and seemed unaware of any
prior con tact.

Inmate "B," locked in her cell for tlle night, obeyed the
verbally abusive orders of the woman in the opposite cell,
who demanded tlut "B" expose and sexually abuse herself.
"B" did so, violently masturbating and penetrating herself
in complete silence.

The verbal abuse and "B's" self-assault ended abruptly
when a third inmate loudly accused the abuserofbeing 'sick
er' than "B."

"B" then began a self-conversation between two voices.
One talked of having murdered the other, who responded
with grunts and cries of pain. The first voice tllen planned
aloud her murder of"B's" cellmate, who called for help and
was u"ansferred to another cell.

After tlle u"ansfer, "B" explained in a calm, educated voice
to other inmates that "B" had had many voices and people,
all living inside her since childhood, one of them God, anoth
er the devil.

"B's" fourth voice, a child-like one, tllen spoke, giving a
confused description of the evening's events, perceiving her
selfas having been threatened with murder, and her assailant
as having been moved to another cell.

Inmate "C" described a childhood of complex, severe
abuse, ineffective court intel\'ention, and abandonment.

"C" then complained thatvarious people inside her body
were fighting for control of it. She named two - a pure, reli
gious one and a bad one, who had prostituted her and used
drugs at night when the religious one was tired or asleep. In
a whisper, "C" mentioned a dangerous one, who wanted to
kill the bad one. Her words became incomprehensible and
she walked away.

Some months later, having been released but rearrest
ed, "C," apparently speaking as the bad alter, said tllat her
body was arrested after the dangerous one took over and com
mitted armed robbery. In a frightened voice, she said that
the dangerous one was intent on killing her.

Several days later, identifYing herselfas the religious one,
and greatly confused, "C" told the author that she had just'
woken up to find herselfinjail, not knowing how, when or
why she was tllere.

Inmate "D" had a 'seizure' when her cell gate was closed
by remote control, making the usual loud noise. The author,
sent to her aid, found "D" kicking, screaming, and biting
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when touched, while suffering waves of agony Witll her back
arched, her body rigid, her eyes glazed. The autllOr stopped
all physical contact with "D," quietly identified the people
around her and reassured "D" that she would not be hurl.
"D" became calm.

The next day, "D" was talking to tlle author when tlle
noise of a cell gate closing made her whimper. When tlle
autllOr reassured her, "D," talking in a child-like voice, said
that tlle sound reminded her of what happened when she
was five years of age. She then described an episode of
extreme abuse by male relatives.

"D" then held a prolonged, complicated conversation
with the autllOr, during which about seven voices inu"oduced
themselves and described different episodes of abuse.

In her child's voice, "D" asked why she had been hurt.
This question lead to a prolonged self-conversation among
her voices. Ultimately her words became incomprehensible.

She was interrupted by an employee calling "D" to her
jail job. "D" sat up straight, looked bewildered, said that she
thought she was in her cell, and cheerfully set off to work.

Trances or Sudden Switches in Personality Associated
With the Onset of Verbal Abuse ofSelf or ofOthers
(Three Employees and Eight Inmates)

Employee "E" took the author into a small room for a
routine strip search. This required the inmate to undress,
turn naked in front of the employee, present genitals and
buttocks for inspection, and then to squat and cough.
Employee "E" at first refused to close tlle door. As soon as
she closed it, her voice changed. "E" announced tllatshe was
a psychologist, and began to shout verbal abuse and sexual
ly degrading commands.

""hen the author asked "E" to stop, she perceived the
author as the verbal abuser and became more enraged. She
appeared to speak in several voices but the words became
incomprehensible.

As a 'psychologist,' "E" resumed the verbal abuse which
did not stop after tlle strip search. It ended only later, when
another employee appeared. At this point "E" abruptly
changed her demeanor and began to converse normally,,~tll

her fellow employee.
Employee "F" ran to help a woman inmate who had col

lapsed moaning on the cell block floor. Having reached her,
"F" halted in the middle of the hallway and began to scream
elaborate verbal abuse in an unrecognizable voice. The object
of her abuse was an empty space in front of her. Her man
ner suggested that she was experiencing a visual hallucina
tion of another person. This continued for about five min
utes, during which inmates cared for the woman on tlle floor.
When a physician's assistant took the sick inmate to the infir
mary, "F" reverted to her normal behavior.

Employee "G" visibly switched personalities to verbally
abuse inmates. However, this occurred only on evening and
night shifts, and only in response to two u"iggers: tlle sight
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of a pregnant woman and dark.ness on the cdl block..
On seeing a pregnant woman inmate. MG'S· \oice

changed. She slopped whal she was doing and screouned
abuse ulltilthe woman passed OUI ofher line ofvision. ~G'SM
,"oice immediately beCOllllC normal again, and she resumed
her !)J"C\'iOlIS activit}' without commellt.

On the night shirl. MeW often tumedoffall cell block IighlS
and then stealthih' left me control room and Sial ked III' and
dm.m one oflhe tiers. ,-crball\ abusing inmates either in one
harsh. laughing mice or in a series of different \·oices. one
chanting. one screaming sexual inn~Cli\'e,and dnc laughing
,11 intervals. MYOll can", tell on l11e. No onc will eycr believe
\"Oli. I lie good.-

The noise ere.ued ~ -e-"<iS once so great that other
emplo~ces thought she was c-.mglu in a cell block riOt and
rushed lO help her. -c ~ greeted their abnlpt al'rival in amaze
mem. saying in her normal ,'oice that The)' werc crazy
becausc there had been no noise.

In male ~I-I, ~ kno.....n to have been <;cvcrcl}' sexuallv abused
in childhood, "'as politcl} asked b, a passing inmate for a
cigareue. ~H~ stopped talking. entered a trance and. stand
ing stimy in the corridor. chanted vcrbal abuse which last·
cd long after the other inmate had left the area. Then the
vcrbal abusc stopped abruptly and ~I-I~ walked away.

In male ~rs~ prolonged. public c;exual self-assaultS. often
imohi.ng her use of a shampoo boule to rapt' herself......ere
triggered m' the concept ~open.- \\lIen ~I~ heard a cell g-.ue
open, or heard voices asking for a cell gate to be opened.
she commented on the opening doors. Then hercornrnenlS
suddenly switched 10 self-abusi\'e scrcamsof~Opt'n YOllr legs, ~
This. in tum. k-d to an immediale and ,i.olem sexual self
assaulL During the "Clf-come~tionwhich accompanied it.
-rs~ \oices included one protcsting her self-rape; one 
apparentl} the aHacker - degrading ~I- with ,'erbal abuse;
olle urging on the allack: one canying on a detached com
mentary; and one shrieking with sclf-derisi\'e laughlCr.

Inmale ~r regularh' screamed \'erbal abuse al herself.
interspersed "i.th shrieks of laughter. This occurred while
~J~ "~dS in a trance-like state, standing naked at her cell gate.
It persisted sometimes for half an hour, while ~r appeared
unaware of the loud complainLS ofother inmatcs, who begged
her to Stop. On one occasion the author was walking by Ts
cell during such an episode and ask<.-d her quietly what \\'as

"Tong. :r looked surprised. SlOpped .screaming and said in
a confused voice. ~I don't k.now. ~ and asked ifshe had been
.screaming.

InmalC ~K~ spcntlllost ofher time silting on an upturned
box. lalk.ing 10 other inmates. AI unpredictable inlen'3.ls. -l{

jumped up in a trance-lik.e state. sL.'tring into space and
screaming threats 10 herself and to imi.sible others. Mter
some minutl,.'S. the episode would slap abruptly and ~K-would
sil down ag-din wilhollt comment, appearing confused.

Inmate -L- '\'3.S conversing amicably with a woman
inmate who talked of her pregnancy. of her children, and
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ofher Mln·i''3.1 of multiple gun \\·Olmds. Abruptl\'. ~L-became
unresponsive to the other \\·oman. and lx:gan talking loud
I}. laughing and chanting in \-arious \"Oices. sometimes inco
herentl}, ofl,..illing children \\'hile tht'} were still in the \\·omb.

Inmate -l\1- was at a meeling ofwomell inmates \\'ithj:lil
administrators. one of whom suggesled using a dcmerit srs
lem. The word appeared 10 trigger a trance in -~I,-who rose
to her feel. chan ling verbal abuse. Initiall~ her chanting was
abushe to adminiSlralOrs. but it progressed into a self<on
\'el"S<llion in which one voice claimed 10 'ha\'e the power' and
anOlhcr protcsted being abused by the one with the pO\,·er.

This weill on for ~me minutes. E\'elllually a scnior
adminisu.Hol' sharph'ordered -~I-to slap. She did so. blink,
ing and appearing confused. She sat silently through the resl
of the meeting.

Inmate ~N.-a wcll-nOl.lrishl,.'(1 woman. emerged in a trdnce
from her cell for breakfast (4:30 a.m.). screaming lhal she
was being delibcl-atcl)' starn:'d to death. In faCI. the inmates
were fed well. Iler screams included complaints that no one
cared if~hedied. Screaming. ~N-walkl,.-din a trance through
the food line. look her food tra\' and sat down to eat. The
episode then SlOpped and she resumed her nonnal behav~

ior.
11lIn-lIe ~O.- a;; pllllishmelll for fighting, was locked in

her cell and allowed a shower e\'e'1' second day.
One aflCl'Iloon. -O~ began to.scream incoherentlrwhile

she dismantled her bunk. and used the bunk SlrULS to beat
the \\'3.lIs and cell gate. Her screaming and \i.olence SLOpped
and resumed repeatedly in a sterl,.'Ot)'J>ed wa}',

Abruptly in it bemused ,·oice. -O~ asked hel'selfwhat was
going on. Another mice of -0- explained thai ~O~ had to
do what she "'as doing, because she "'as upsel at ha\i.ng to
ask for a shO\\·er. For a long time the IWO voiccs argued about
the nced for ~O's~ violence.

Flashbacks Resembli"g Grand Mal &i:ures and
Rdati,'K to OrildhoodAb~ (15 I"mates)

Fifleen inmales had seizure-like nash backs to apparelH
episodes of extreme childhood abuse, similar 10 -D·s-.
Twelve of these nashhacks were sponlaneousor triggered by
sightS and sounds on the cell block. Three were triggered
by emotional mistreatment b,' a jail emplorec.

All tllese flashbacks. which usualh' produced l)<Inic
among inmates and many emplo}ees. ended when the
author intervcned. as described for ~D- above.

Either immediately or soon afler each of the nashbacks
reported here. the women told the author what triggcred
the attack. and in each case it related 10 e\'eIlLS ofearly. SC\'ere
childhood abuse.

Switcht'S to OJiJd-like SfH!«h Whm Talking ofOJildhood
Traumatic UmIU (Eight "lmatt'S)

Eighl women inlllatesabruptl)'switchl,.'(\ toa different and
child-like mice when describing childhood abandonment.
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severe neglect, and/or severe childhood or adolescent
abuse. In four of these women (50%), the abuse was sexu
al: childhood prostitution (three) and repeated sexual abuse
by a malejuvenile detention center supervisor (one).

In each instance, when the mistreaunent was men
tioned, the woman's voice slowed, a lisp appeared, and syl
lables became slurred and vowels rounded.

Deliberate Use ojDissociation to Cope With
Adult Psyd1010gicai Torture (One Inmate)

Inmate "P" described being put in a secret federal prison
unit for female 'behavior modification.' She was subjected
to psychological torture, in that for more than a year she was
exposed continually to bright light while completely isolat
ed, and was allowed no mental activity other than books of
no interest to her, chosen by administrators.

"P" said that this made her suicidal but that she saved
her life by learning how to enter a trance, leaving her body
to hover over it. After release from this unit, "P" continued
to induce u'ances to cope with stress.

"P's" complaint is included here because the unit's exis
tence was, by chance, confirmed (Morgan, R., ] 989, pp. 239
240).

DISCUSSION

These data, from 25 months of continual, participant
obsen'<ltion ofemployee and inmate behaviors inside the DC
jail, clearly suggest that many severe dissociative disorders,
including dissociative identity disorder (DID) (Putnam,
1989) and complex post-traumatic stress disorder (Herman,
1992) exist undiagnosed and untreated in correctional insti
tutions.

Such behaviors were so common in inmates that they
caused almost continual disruption and chaos on the cell
block. Many dissociative beha\~ors were u'iggered by noise
and by the dissociative behaviors ofothers. In conU'ast to the
inmates, whose behaviors were visible or audible to peers or
superiors at all times, employees' beha\~orswere not. Three
offour employees' dissociative behaviors were seen only when
they were alone with inmates or observed by only junior
employees.

The author, a physician and non-criminal inmate,
belonged to neither the criminal nor the employee group,
and her neutrality may explain why some employees and
inmates told her about their alters or childhood abuse.

Since no one described here was in therapy, the behav
iors and alters could not have been iatrogenic, a criticism
that is still occasionally made, although \vith little evidence
to support it (Putnam, 1993).

None of the women here was psychotic. The author had
coherent, rational conversations with all of them at various
times. Between these and many similar episodes, they func
tioned otherwise normally on the cell block, their behaviors
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part of a recurrent pattern of behavior.
The dissociation seemed severe enough to at least par

tially account for many of these women criminals' apparent
difficulty \vith learning new behaviors to replace their crim
inal ones, despite their efforts to change, and hence avoid
being repeatedly prosecuted and jailed. Similarly, consid
eling the possibility ofDID or related dissociative states might
have helped to explain some of these criminals' apparently
absurd denials of the crimes which they had obviously com
mitted.

Yet on many occasions, both dissociative inmates and
employees clearly, deliberately, and repeatedly planned and
created situations in which they would predictably dissoci
ate into abusive states. This was like the cycle of seemingly
unimportan t decisions used by child molesters to set up abu
sive situations (Salter, 1995).

The data here concern only women inmates and employ
ees but the author suspects that similar behaviors were pre
sent among the men. Although not recorded in sufficient
detail or quantity to be included as data, the author often
observed male inmates, and once, a male officer, appear to
abruptly enter trances triggered by the sight ofa woman. In
this state, the man would chant verbal sexual abuse, or
attempt to back the woman into a wall or stalk her into an
empty cubicle.

Although proportionally more women employees (25%)
than inmates (8%) appeared to have DID, tl1e author's diary
entries recorded in dismay the dissociative switches and the
appearance of alters which were very common among
inmates. In otl1er very traumatized groups (Agger &Jensen,
1995; Kemp, Green, Hovanitz, & Rawlings, 1995), dissocia
tive disorders are also the norm. The behaviors were tl1e
exception among employees, and so more likely to be
noticed and recorded in detail by the author.

Other diary data strongly suggested that inmates had suf
fered more abuse and more severe childhood abuse than
employees. For instance, incest described by inmates was only
one among many complex, severe childhood traumatic
events they spoke ofwhereas the incest desClibed byemploy
ees was not. AltllOugh most women inmates and employees
seemed to come from the same social background, only
inmates described suffering complex, severe, multiple abus
es, associated witl1 tl1e loss of or abandonment by bOlh par
ents (Morgan, 1995).

Given this, dissociative behaviors among inmates would
be expected to be proportionally more severe (Putnam et
a!., 1986), and they certainly appeared to be. No employee
had seizure-like flashbacks, assaulted herselfverbally or sex
ually in public, held a public self-conversation, or reverted
to child-like speech when referring to childhood traumatic
events.

It would be hard to overestimate the severity, variety, and
frequency of inmates' dissociative behaviors and apparent
ly obvious personality s\vitches. Beyond the data here, the
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dian' refers to. and the <tUlhO!' remembers. me dail\' £:on
\'CTSations wilh inmates as the\ \;sibh sYo'ilcht."d in and oul of
apl:tarent personalities in response 10 inner and eXlemallrig
geTS. There were almost constant trance-like. se<!uc(h-c.
regressive. ass....ulti,,-e. and self-a 'mhi\c bcha\;ors on the
blocL.. h was not uncommon to see "'omen ..pparenll} n....
enacting COIrI> ~cre childhood sexual abuse. e.g.. curled
up sucking on a boule like a bam 'I.>hile being fondled b\ a
male-role lesbian Im"er.

Nor "...~ illlllusual to see a \,'oman illitlale so mispercei\'c
a question or expression as 10 switch into a \crball)' or ph)'s
iC'llly\iolcl1t aher. ostensibly to protcct herselffrom a threat
thaI did not exist. Apparently diS5OCiati\·c inmates and
employees could mispcrcci\'c their abllsc of others, seeing
il a... abuse br others of themselves.

At lilnes groups of inmates reacted to the same extemal
trigger. sllch as sexually violent I)Tics of a song. All of them
would appear to enter u-ances in which the~ rt..o..enaCied expt.....
riences ofabu!le. usuallv sexual and \·iolem. some as \ictims.
some as pcrpelnllors.

Also mam' women appeared to go through ·rt.......ol\'ing
door' thought crises characteristic of DID (Pumam. 1989.
p.55). The author became accu... tomed to being asked for
help b\ one \·oice. which appeared and disa.ppe-.tred amid a
cacaphom ofothers.

The o...erwhelming u-aged} offailing to protect children
from \·e.... 5e\'ereabuse w<lspainfulh e\idenL Bm it \'IdS impor
tant not to confuse dissociation \'I'ith a panicular crime or
\'lith being dangerous. As has bt.."'Cll nOted b)' others (Benoit
& Kenned\'. 1992), su ....i\ing the most horrific childhood
abuse doc'S not appear 10 dictate a p:l.rticular beha\ior. II does
appear to cre:lIe a pressure to dt..'Su·O} oneself. others. or both.
ScIJ~estructi\'e beh,nior is known to be cOlllmon after
childhood sexual abuse (Boudewyn & Liem, 1995).

Further. there were patterns observable in the dissocia
tive behaviors. Each person had a few or many such patterns.
The illlponalll elements needed to describe these patlern~

were:

I) Th~ tllrgtt: Was the beha\ior aimed at mhers. self.
both. or did it ha\'e no targct~

2) 7'McomporaliJHj/Yfflgth oflh~targrt: ',"as the target. if
am. weaker, Slronger. or of the same slrength as the
dissociati\'e peniOn~

3) Ui'"4St5: Was the beha\ior \isible to peers and
stronger people: on I} to inferiors or weaker people?
Onh to \ictims~ Or was it a pri\'ate bcha\ior?

4) S,lllOtio1l: Was the situation preceding the dissocia
the beha\'iorcre:Hed by the dissociativc person? Was
it predictable and exploited b),that person? Or was
it predictable and ovcrwhelming to that person? Or
cntirelr unprediCiable?

5) Tri~:Were the eXlemal triggers in that silUation
related to traumatic e\cnlS. unrelated to tr"dumatic
e\ ellis. or abselll?

6) eomAt)·: Did the dissociative bcha\ior includc laugh·
tel'. smiles. ridicule and macke....·. of others. of self.
of both. or \'IdS COlllt..-d~ absent~

7) Aggrmio1l: Did lhe dissociated beha\ior threaten
(including \'erb:lll}) thc mutilation. bod}" penct.r:l.
tion and/or death of others. of self, of both. 01' \\'as

it unaggressive?

8) r'mtectil't! bthm!ior: Did the di'iSOciati\'c bcha\'ior pro
tcct others. self. or bOlh from an eXlernal dangcr?
Or. was there no extern,,1 danger?

9) &xualil)': Was the di~iati\'ebeha\'ior heterosexu
al. homosexual. bisexual. masturbatory. or \lithout
sexual conlent~

In the author's experience. those peniOns \'I'ho had one
or more patterns which combined comedy and aggression
appeared to be particularlv dangerous. both to themseh'cs
and others. 'T who had such a pattern. talked some times
of how .she prostituted her tW01"t.-ar~lddaughter. and at other
timcs ofher suicide plans. She committed suicide soon after
hcr release.

Some of the beha\iors described here mal' not have been
dissociative, but other explanations seem unlikel}'. ThC) did
not come from fear or excitement from having been recent·
Iv arrested and jailed. becausc llt..·W entries were not allowed
onto thc cell black for several days. Obvious differences in
consciousness distinguished gmud mal seizures from seiztll·c·
like flashb<lcks.

~Iulti-\"Oiced, ullimatcl}' incomprehensible sclf-eollver·
§;ltiOl1S could not be ascribed to lapses into criminal lingo.
because the}' acclltTed in the conlext of peniOnal distress and
childhood mistreatment. not of crime.

Nor did drug effe<:ts explain lhe beha\iors. l1Iegal drugs
\I'ere llsed injail by man) inmates and employees and at least
one - marijuana - is associated \lith dissociadon (Pekala.
Kumar. & ~Iarcano. 1995). But the drugged beha\iorsnoted
in lhe diary do not resemble the ones described here. People
on drugs often had tell-tale ph\'5ical signs. slowed respons
e.!>. or\\'ere excited. Th~ might have seLf-endangering. mali·
clousor pointless beha\iors. BUlthcscstates, unlike t11eoncs
here. were often 10ng·Ii\·ed. \\'ore offslowl}'. had no obvious
triggering e\'ents, no e\'1dem peniOllalit}' sv.'1tches, no u-all
matic associations. and were not a recurring beha\'ioral p.lt
tern that reappeared regularl}' in response to similar exter·
nal situ,nions.

The dissociative beh:l\iors appeared to reflect each per
son's cUlllulative tralllnas. This related [0 adult torture. in
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the case of"P." For most other inmates, itwas associated with
a life-long exposure to urban and domestic violence and,
often, involvement in prostitution and in organized crime,
as well as complex, severe childhood abuse.

In these women inmates, it would be difficult to separate
the dissociative effects of adult prostimtion and of criminal
activities from those of prior childhood sexual abuse. Most
of the inmates who had been prostitutes were young. They
had been forced into prostitution as teenagers and some
times had been traded and sold - often by pimps involved
in organized crime. A quarter desclibed their prostitution
as ha\~ng begun ,,~th being pimped, sometimes as young as
age two, by sexually abusive family members.

Despite the author's efforts, thejail started no programs
for abused or dissociative women inmates. This was proba
bly predictable because employees often appeared to resent
and sabotage inmate programs, perhaps feeling a sense of
injustice when criminals were given what they had not been
offered.

Further, some adminisu'ators had had poor past expe
riences in attempting to provide and support mental health
services. For example, one senior adminisu'ator said he had
stopped a psychologist's group therapy for men and women
because it had been used for group sex.

Finally, many administrators and employees perceived
mental health experts as on the side of the rich inmates,
manipulated by them into excusing their crimes.

On the other hand, like other bureaucracies (Wilson &
Lundy, 1994), and despite its lip-service to the needs of
women inmates, the administration appeared to have a sys
temic bias against women. This has led to several class action
federal lawsuits, both by women inmates and employees. This
bias was evident on the cell block. For instance, the admin
isu'ation, over the protests of the inmates, played very vio
lent urban rock music, often celebrating violence against
women, on all cell blocks, sixteen hours a day.

Besides, the adminisu'ation believed male inmates had
special 'needs' and let ulem congregate unsupervised all
morning in the enul' corridor of ule South One cell block.
There they would observe, uueaten, and verbally sexually
abuse the women inmates who were in uleir cells a few feet
away, visible through clear plexiglass walls as they showered,
dressed, and used the toilet. Like the music, this mistreat
ment clearly precipitated various dissociative behaviors.

Realistically, what could experts in dissociative disorders
contribute in this and similar institutions?

Any acceptable answer would have to appeal to the prison
administrators' self-interest. The severity of inmates' disso
ciative behaviors and the lack of employee u'aining and sup
port in dealing WiUl them almost certainly contributed to
the employees' low 'show' rate for work. Work attendance
was so poor that according to supervisors in thejail an employ
ee's promotion depended entirely on his or her regularity
in coming to work. Administrators, plagued with high
employee mrnover, absenteeism, and use of drugs on the
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job, would probably welcome programs that decreased any
factor that con uibuted to ulese problems.

Adminisu'ators needed training. They tolerated inmates'
prolonged verbal abuse of ulemselves and oUlers. This trau
matized ule listeners and often triggered dissociative behav
iors bOUl in other inmates and, at times, employees.

Also, administrators seemed unaware that uleir employ
ees were probably not coming to work, and might be resort
ing to drugs, because ofbeing overwhelmed and traumatized
by, among other stressors, inmates' dissociative behaviors.
Many employees described the work-related physiological,
emotional, psychological, and beha\~oral symptoms which
are characteristic of countertransference reactions in uler
apist/helpers of people with post-traumatic stress disorder
and related conditions (Wilson & Lundy, 1994).

Despite Ule problems, non-abusive employees - men and
women - consistenuy took an empaulic stance towards
inmates, and in many ways functioned as mental health
employees, albeit WiUlOut u'aining, supervision, support or
recognition.

It would be in the administration's interest to train
employees and memselves in a practical way about post
traumatic disorders and dissociative disorders. The most
urgent needs were for training in the crisis management of
seizure-like flashbacks; the recognition of and response to
punitive, abusive alters; the development ofconsistent, non
punitive enforcement oflimits, roles, and boundaries on me
cell block; the development of systems to confront and con
u'ol abusive fellow employees; and ule development ofskills
in teaching and facilitating group support and self-care.

The developmen t ofsuch programs for correctional insti
tutions by experts in dissociative disorders is a major chal
lenge for the ruture.ltwould lead not only to a better under
standing of the relationship ofdissociative disorders to crime,
but also to better programs for the non-violent, self-destruc
tive, dissociative inmates who arejailed in disproportionately
large numbers.•
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